1. You will not succeed ............... you work really hard.

   if

   unless

   in case

2. I have worked in this office ....................... twenty years.

   for

   since

3. She accused me ..................... poisoning her cat.

   with
4. He left ten minutes ……………………………

before

ago

5. …………………………… you follow your doctor’s advice, you will get well soon.

If

Unless

Whether

6. Martha along with her friends
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....................................... arrived.

has

have

7. What ................................ you do then?

did

do

had

8. The boy has been missing ......................... Monday.

for

since

from
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9. It ..................................... a hot day, I didn’t go out.

being

was

been

10. One of the hens .............................................. missing.

is

are

11. Neither John nor his wife ........................................ there.

was

were
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12. He is collecting money for

..............................

Please select 2 correct answers

- homeless
- the homeless
- homeless people

Answers

You will not succeed unless you work really hard.
I have worked in this office for twenty years.
She accused me of poisoning her cat.
He left ten minutes ago.
If you follow your doctor’s advice, you will get well soon.
Martha along with her friends has arrived.
What did you do then?
The boy has been missing since Monday.
It being a hot day, I didn’t go out.
One of the hens is missing.
Neither John nor his wife was there.
He is collecting money for the homeless.